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ABSTRACT

The purpose of the current study was to determine the most important variable associated with the performance ability. Thirty-eight players of sepak takraw with the mean age 16.21 (0.93) years old participated in this study. A total 12 anthropometric measurements and sepak takraw performance ability were examined. The PCA revealed nine anthropometric parameters as most significant in sepak takraw. The significant parameters were then classified into two group of expertise labeled as high (HPT) and low performance team (LPT) using HACA. DA standard mode exposed hip circumference and performance ability are the best parameter to differentiate between the two groups, whereas both stepwise forward and backward exposed performance ability is significant parameter. The present study identified hip circumference and performance ability as foretelling factors of performance in sepak takraw.
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1. INTRODUCTION

Sepak takraw sport is modern traditional sport that had been modified and recognized all around the world. This sport has been dominated by Asian country specifically in South East Asia. A team of sepak takraw called regu consist of three positions namely tekong, feeder and spiker. Each position has their particular role during the game. However, the player may change the position at anytime if necessary or order from the coach. Since the role of each player in a regu is different, physical attribute demand may be different associated with performances.

Anthropometric attributes are frequently tested in sport performance for both expert [1-2] and beginner athlete level [3-4]. Whilst the relative performance of such factors can fluctuate depends on the physical demands of a sport [5-6]. Previous study stressed that there is some significant confirmation supporting their contribution to player selection and performance in specific sport [7-9]. Individual athlete anthropometric characteristics are imitated to be an important factor of achievement in sport. In Malaysia, anthropometric measurement is the main parameter of talent identification and development program. Numerous reports exist trying to show the influence of anthropometric properties on exercise performance in different sports, such swimming [10], middle and long distance running [11-15], tennis [16], rowing [17], kayaking [18] or cycling [19-20] and also for many team sports (e.g. rugby [21], football [22-23], Australian football [31], soccer [24-26] and sepak takraw [27]. Age and height are revealed positively related to performance in both short and long distance swimming, but handgrip strength is only significant for short distance swimming performance [10]. In [12] stated that anthropometric factors have the same degree of influence on performance as physiological factors in distance running. The skinfold thickness in the lower limb of the distance runners related to performance encouragingly and could be used as a predictive factor for all distance runners [14].

In tennis, there is no significant different of height and weight measurement between high ranked and low ranked boy junior elite athlete but the high ranked girl junior elite athletes are significantly taller than low ranked girl and humeral and femoral breadths was also found wider as well [16]. The finding indicates that differences could influence the playing style of
junior female players.

In [18] specified the trend of morphological elite paddlers is compact and robust physique seems to be positive for female athlete. Furthermore, senior sepak takraw athlete found to be taller and heavier than junior player. The senior players are better in range of motion of the neck, trunk and ankle joints as well as back and leg strength. Most of the previous studies measured specific anthropometric that related to the performance of the sports. However, only certain anthropometric indicator recognized beneficial for talent identification and development programmes in particular sports performance. Thus, the aim of the current study was to determine the most important anthropometric parameters that associated with sepak takraw performance ability.

2. MATERIALS AND METHODS

2.1. Participants

Thirty-eight players of sepak takraw player’s age range 15 to 17 with the mean age 16.21 (0.93) years old joined in this study. The participants are competing in national youth completion in 2016.

2.2. Anthropometry Measurement

The measurement of anthropometrics were examines in this study are body mass, standing height, sitting height, leg length, waist circumference, hip circumference, thigh circumference, calf circumference, four site skinfold and sepak takraw game performance ability. The body mass was weighted using standardize digital weight scale to the nearest 0.1kg. The height was measured with stadiometer to the nearest 0.5cm. Standing height measures the maximum vertical height of the participant while sitting height measure the maximum height from vertex of the head to the seated buttocks. Circumference measurements were measured with a brittle measuring tape at four specific locations. Hip circumference was measured from top of the anterior superior iliac spines until the waist at the level of the navel. Circumference of the thigh recorded between the anterior iliac and the middle of the patella and calf circumference is the maximum circumference to the long axis of the calf. The length of the legs measured on the greater trochanter to the lateral malleolus. Skinfold was measured using skinfold caliper to
the nearest 0.1mm. Durnin 4-sites [28] skinfold measure recommended for athlete includes in this study (triceps, biceps, suprailiac and subscapular).

2.3. Player’s Performance Ability Measurement
This measurement used to identify the player skill performance. The players are tested with five basic skill of sepak takraw game specifically, service, blocking, spiking, break ball and passing. The score were given in percentage of successful execution of the skill. The Cronbach’s alpha coefficient indicates 0.998 which revealed a high consistency among the performance analysts in their analysis of the performance indicator, whereas the inferential statistics of the analysis for the Cohen’s Kappa’s measure of agreement shows K = 0.76, p < 0.001 which indicated that the agreements among the performance analysts was beyond any chance.

2.4. Statistics
The data were processes with XL-Stat add in software and analyzed with Multivariate analysis; principle component analysis (PCA), cluster analysis (HACA) and discriminant analysis (DA) to achieve the objective of the study. The PCA used to identify the most significant parameter of anthropometric attribution. The first assumptions to follow are Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin (KMO) value and Bartlett’s Test of Sphericity. Both tests is a measure of sampling adequacy that is recommended to ensure the case to ratio of variable for the analysis being accompanied. KMO and Bartlett’s test play an important role for accepting the sample adequacy. KMO is a statistic that indicates the proportion of variance in your variables that might be caused by underlying factors. Previous researcher recommends accepting the values greater than 0.5 as acceptable [35, 38-43]. The closer the value to 1.0 indicates that the selected variable is useful collected data. Eigenvalue accepted to rerun with varimax rotation is higher than 1 and variables selected as significant paramter are based on factor loading after varimax rotation that greater than 0.75 [44-48]. The analysis followed up with HACA to classify the group based on their similirity on selected parameters in this study. The last analysis applied is discriminant analysis (DA). The DA carried out through standard mode, forward stepwise and backward stepwise to look forward the variation and percision percentage of cross-validation rate the group assigned from HACA. Finally, the result from
DA will identify the parameters that discriminated between the groups.

3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The KMO measure of sampling adequacy in this study was 0.798 which is above the suggested value of 0.5. The Bartlett’s test of sphericity was significant \( \chi^2 = 450.319, p < 0.05 \). The result of both test revealed the existence of sample adequacy and relation among the selected variable correspondingly (Table 1).

Table 1. KMO and Bartlett’s Test

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin Measure of Sampling Adequacy</th>
<th>0.798</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chi-square (Observed value)</td>
<td>450.319</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bartlett's sphericity test</td>
<td>df</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>p-value</td>
<td>&lt; 0.0001</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The scree plots for the PCA show that up to 75.98% of variability is on the first two components (Fig. 1). The PCs with eigenvalues higher than one are deliberated significant based on eigenvalue-one criterion [29-30].

PCA were rerun with varimax rotation after two factor identified has high eigenvalue. The VF1 and VF contributed 50.32% and 25.66% respectively (Table 2). For VF1, six variables satisfied the 0.75 factor loading onset, namely body mass, waist circumference, hip circumference, thigh circumference, calf circumference and subscapular. Similarly, the VF2 recognizes only three variables fulfilled the 0.75 factor loading onset, explicitly standing height, sitting height and leg length. Therefore, the results from PCA revealed only nine variables out of 12 variables are significant and all nine variables show high positive factor loading.
Fig. 1. Scree plot for the principle component model

Table 2. Eigenvalue and the percentage of variability with factor loading after varimax rotation

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parameter</th>
<th>VF1</th>
<th>VF2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Body Mass</td>
<td>0.893</td>
<td>0.382</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standing Height</td>
<td>-0.100</td>
<td>0.923</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sitting Height</td>
<td>0.159</td>
<td>0.870</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leg Length</td>
<td>-0.082</td>
<td>0.896</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waist Circumference</td>
<td>0.893</td>
<td>0.141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hip Circumference</td>
<td>0.861</td>
<td>0.338</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thigh Circumference</td>
<td>0.929</td>
<td>-0.066</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calf Circumference</td>
<td>0.891</td>
<td>0.084</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Triceps</td>
<td>0.616</td>
<td>-0.262</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biceps</td>
<td>0.677</td>
<td>-0.239</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subscapular</td>
<td>0.858</td>
<td>-0.229</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suprailliac</td>
<td>0.655</td>
<td>-0.447</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eigenvalue</td>
<td>6.040</td>
<td>3.078</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Variability (%)</td>
<td>50.321</td>
<td>25.660</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cumulative %</td>
<td>50.321</td>
<td>75.981</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
3.1. Classification of Group Performance Based on Anthropometrics and Skill Data

This part examines the anthropometrics and skill performance parameter in order to classify the performance group based on their correspondence level using HACA. HACA was performed on the sepak takraw athlete’s data set to evaluate variation among the participants. The analysis ensued in the grouping of athletes into two groups. Dendrogram in Fig. 2 demonstrate different class of the sepak takraw athletes based on the anthropometrics and skill parameters namely high performance team (HPT) and low performance team (LPT).

The result from HACA yield two groups of the athlete labeled as high performance (class 1) and low performance (class 2). 26-participants in total identified as high performance group and 12 participants are in low performance group. This result implies that for instant assessment of the athlete, these two groups of athlete should treat separately based on their ability. The HACA technique is practical helps in monitoring the athlete based on the reliable classification of the athletes. The clustering procedure produced two clusters in a very undoubted method, as the sites in these groups have similar characteristics.

![Dendrogram](image-url)
The high factor loading variable selected from PCA were underwent HACA to cluster the athletes based on their anthropometric measurement. For HACA, the researcher added performance ability in this analysis. A dendrogram of athlete pattern resulting from HACA presented in Fig. 2. The use of HACA is to monitoring a group of athlete of different character may be obviously distinguished. The dendrogram revealed there are two cluster produced from HACA. The groups created were then labeled as HPT and LPT based on their performance ability.

The two clusters (HPT and LPT) in the data model was confirmed by DA the run the row data of anthropometric and performance ability in the standard, forward stepwise and backward stepwise mode. For standard mode, two parameters was exposed as significantly differentiate the two HPT and LPT group namely hip circumference and performance ability. For both forward stepwise and backward stepwise indicates that only performance ability, differentiate well between HPT and LPT.

Table 3. The confusion matrix for the cross-validation of standard mode, forward stepwise and backward stepwise

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Groups</th>
<th>% Correct</th>
<th>Group Allotted by DA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>High Performance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard DA mode (2 parameters)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High performance</td>
<td>84.62</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Low performance</td>
<td>75.00</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forward stepwise mode (1 parameter)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High performance</td>
<td>96.15</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Low performance</td>
<td>91.67</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Backward stepwise mode (1 parameter)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High performance</td>
<td>96.15</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Low performance</td>
<td>91.67</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3.2. Determination of the Significant High Variation of Parameter Discriminating the Athlete between Groups

To examine the variation among the athletes, DA was employed on the raw data of
anthropometrics and skill performance into two groups defined by HACA. The groups treated as dependent variables, whilst anthropometric and skill performance treated as independent variables. In order to confirm the accurateness of the group classification, the DA was carried out via standard mode, forward stepwise and backward stepwise methods. The accuracy of classification using standard, forward stepwise and backward stepwise mode were 81.58% with two discriminant variables, 94.74% with one discriminant variable and 94.74% with one discriminant variable. Using these three methods of DA, skill found to be the significant parameter by standard mode and both stepwise forward and backward method while hip circumference is found as significant parameter in DA standard mode method. Box and whisker plots of the significant parameters are shown in figure. Two selected parameters that give high variation by standard mode DA were then used for further discussion.

3.3. Discussion

This study aims to identify the anthropometric that are most significant in youth sepak takraw athletes as well as the association of anthropometric and performance ability. To accomplish the objective of the study, the researchers employed 38 sepak takraw athletes from three different sport schools in Malaysia. Twelve anthropometric measurements were assessed and performance ability was evaluated. The raw data was analyzed by PCA to identify the most significant parameter among the sepak takraw athlete. HACA were applied to follow up the group obtained from nine significant variable that identified by PCA. The last step is applying DA to distinguish the two groups obtained from HACA.

In the current study, research standardized to set factor loading higher than 0.75 as the onset due to the fact that selected value has strong stable loading on extorted factors. Based on the Table 2 presented, nine variable revealed has high variation and it indicates that these nine variable are essential anthropometric that are needed for sepak takraw youth athletes. The VF1 contributes about 50.32% of the variation in anthropometric. Body mass (0.893), waist circumference (0.893), hip circumference (0.861), thigh circumference (0.929), calf circumference (0.891) and subscapular (0.858) has high positive factor loading (> 0.75). The parameter found as significant in VF1 narrowed as body composition

The VF2 contributes about 25.66% of the variation in anthropometric characteristic. The three
variables that has high positive factor loading (> 0.75) are standing height (0.923), sitting height (0.870) and leg length (0.896). Usually, these three types of height measurement are increasing parallels until the growth of the height stop growing. However, the variables are still essential to the sepak takraw youth athlete as the variable selected in VF1.

All these nine variables are the main parameters that should consider as main feature of sepak takraw athlete. Body mass and height are commonly used to measure anthropometric characteristic in talent development because it is part of greatest association with development of performance level [31]. In [32] stressed that body proportions, shape and size of the athletes are vital feature in considering player performance. Appropriate evaluation may replicate the quantification of the body’s major physical components where different proportion acquires in various sports to achieve their excellence [33].

An appropriate body composition is essential for athletes. Different sports needs optimal body characteristics based on the demands of sports. The lack of data from Malaysian sepak takraw players limits the literature of the study. The body composition and height of Malaysian sepak takraw athlete were found to be within the Malaysian population according to their respective age [34]. However, the players of sepak takraw are tending to be very lean. The suitable body fat for sepak takraw players is in the range of 8 to 12% [27] and the height of 1.68 to 175m range is adequate [36].

The significant parameters were than classify with addition performance ability’s parameter. HACA recognized two groups are well separated based on the similar anthropometric and performance ability characteristic. The parameters that discriminated well between these two groups are hip circumference and performance ability. The finding shows that skill and hip circumference is the best indicator to discriminate the best and the low performance group. Sepak takraw players reported have average to high ROM [27] that recommended by [37]. The hip circumference may associate with the performance of sepak takraw player. This is because flexibility is important attribute to sepak takraw particularly hip flexibility [35].

Nonetheless, sepak takraw sport is skillful sports. Three positions in a team have their own role to execute specific skill such service (tekong), feeding the ball to spiker (feeder) and spiking to kill the ball (spiker). The other two skills are blocking and breakball. Any players
can receive breakball and blocking skill usually takes over by the spiker. However, in sepak takraw, player who possessed more skills is advantage to the team. From the result of this current study, performance is the best parameter to differentiate between high and low performance team. This finding proved that sepak takraw is skillful sport. Although anthropometric attribute influence the performance in sport [35], but skill should be pay more attention.

4. CONCLUSION
This study employed three multivariate statistical methods (PCA, HACA and DA) identify the best variable differentiate between best and low performance group. PCA was applied to identify the most essential anthropometrics variables among sepak takraw youth. Nine anthropometric parameter were identified as the most essential parameter for sepak takraw youth player namely, body mass, waist circumference, hip circumference, thigh circumference, calf circumference, subscapular, standing height, sitting height and leg length. The HACA used categorized 38 sepak takraw players based on the variable selected from PCA with performance ability. Two groups of players were isolated have similarity of anthropometrics and performance ability characteristic. The DA was then used to follow up to confirm the cluster that identified by HACA. The current study discovered the measurement result of the athlete’s status by performance ability and hip circumference in the sense of athlete classification. Coaches and trainer could pay more attention on their athlete performance ability and hip circumference when developing a training program for sepak takraw youth. The more skills the player mastered, the better team can be made.
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